
 

TREE SALES end March 1, 2024  

see page  3 for order form 

 

FISH SALES end April 26, 2024   

See page 5  for order form 

January 2024 AUGLAIZE SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

H2Ohio Update 2024-2025 program 

The deadline for a P1 contract has been extended to February 1
st
, unless determined otherwise 

by ODA.   A P1 contract is creating an account in MyFarms, uploading field boundaries and sign-
ing a development contract.  H2Ohio Producers will need to start “writing” their Nutrient Manage-
ment Plans in MyFarms or talk to their Ag Retailer about “writing” the plan for them in MyFarms.  
Some of the information needed in the Nutrient Management Plan: do you apply manure on your 
fields, do you plan on planting cover crops, what kind of equipment do you use, what is your crop 
rotation and yield goals.  Any soil test older than 4 years will need to be updated. If you have any 
questions, please call our office at 419-738-4016 and ask for Molly.  

We are happy to  be selling Tilapia Fish this year—BUT they will be delivered in June 

not May with the rest of your order.  Tilapia provide a natural way of keeping ponds clean. 

Tilapia like to eat algae that the Amure don’t prefer.  This could eliminate the need for use 

of chemicals to treat your pond! Also, once in the pond, Tilapia provide a simpler approach 

to pond management.  They also produce additional fingerlings which provide food for larg-

er fish.  These fish are tropical and will not survive the winter so  the vendor encourages 

people to fish them out in Sept/Oct.  These are a very mild tasting fish and are a good addi-

tion to a healthy eating habit!  If you place an order, we will call with a date and time for a 

June pickup for the Tilapia—all other fish will still be delivered for pick up on May 7th. 

Totals for 2023  

Implementation totaled 21,705 acres = $92,920       VRT totaled 10,136 acres = $80,910 

Subsurface totaled 5,678 acres = $170,353        Poultry Manure totaled 241 aces = $8,440 

Other Manure totaled 1,148 acres = $68,874        Small Grains totaled 4,440 acres = $155,384 

Forage totaled 194 acres = $8,800.50         Cover Crops totaled 4,521 acres = $113,028 

TOTAL ACRES  48,063  =   $697,000 (totals rounded) 



Thanks to our County Commissioners/

Administrator 

John Bergman/Dave Bambauer/Doug Spencer 

Erica Preston 

 

The Auglaize SWCD Board of Supervisors and 

Staff would like to Thank the Commissioners/

Administrator for their continued support and 

dedication to conservation in our county; the 

financial assistance at the county level draws 

matching funds from the state that enables the 

District to continue to provide assistance to all 

Auglaize County residents. 

2024 Board Meetings—second Wednesday of the month @ 10:00 am 

Jan 10th,  Feb 14th, Mar 13th, Apr 10th, May 8th, June 12th, July 10th, Aug 14th, Sept 11th, Oct 9th, Nov 13th, Dec 11th  

Jan15th—Holiday—office closed 

Feb 19th—Holiday—office closed 

Feb 16th—Business sponsor due 

Feb 29th —Scholarship Deadline 

August—TBD—Annual Meeting  

May 7th — Fish pickup 1:30-4:00 pm                                    

May 12th— Mother’s Day 

May 29th—Holiday—office closed 

April 9th & 10th - Tree pickup  

April 26th—Fish order deadline 

Mar 1st —Tree order deadline 

Mar 10th—Time Change 

July 4th—Holiday—office closed  

July 28th thru Aug 3rd — County Fair 

June 16th—Father’s Day 

June 19th—Holiday—office closed 

The Auglaize SWCD Newsletter is a publication to keep 
county residents informed on our SWCD program.   If your 
address needs corrected, if you wish to be removed from 
our mailing list or receive your newsletter via e‐mail. 
Contact  cdavis@auglaizecounty.org  or call the office at 
419-738-4016.  

SCHOLARSHIP 

APPLICATION 

Deadline:  Feb 29, 2024 

Our office is offering a $500 scholarship to any high 

school senior or student currently enrolled in a college 

or university for the fall of 2024 who resides in Auglaize 

County. The applicant should be pursuing a degree in a 

natural resource or an agricultural related field. 

Applications can be requested from our office or found 

on line at www.auglaizeswcd.org.  The completed 

application and a copy of transcript are due no later than 

4:30 pm on Friday February 29th. 

BECOME A BUSINESS SPONSOR! 

Our office is offering a yearly business sponsor 

opportunity to anyone who would like to advertise their 

business.  There are 3 ways to place a business ad, 

proceeds go towards the annual meeting. 

    Tier 1—$50 –placemat for annual meeting 

    Tier 2—$75—placemat and 2x in our newsletters 

    Tier 3—$100—placement and 4x in our newsletters 

If you would like to become a business sponsor or 

have questions please call our office @ 419-738-4016 

and ask for Chris or email cdavis@auglaizecounty.org 

Deadline is February 16th, 2024. 

mailto:cdavis@auglaizecounty.org




NRCS Conservation Program Expediting Rankings, Funding Contracts 

Ohio producers interested in the popular Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) and Inflation Reduction Act – Environ-
mental Quality Incentives Program – (IRA-EQIP) funding can take advantage of the ACT NOW process, which immediately ap-
proves and obligates applications when the application meets or exceeds a state-determined minimum ranking score. Applicants 
will experience a targeted, rapid streamlined application and contract approval process. 

“This process allows us to fund promising projects immediately, rather than waiting for all applications to come in for the fiscal 
year,” said Ohio State Conservationist John Wilson. “I urge producers and landowners to take advantage of this flexibility.” 

EQIP and IRA-EQIP provide financial and technical resources to producers and landowners to improve their operations, com-
modity production and environmental benefits. Financial assistance is now available through the following categories: 

General: Conservation opportunities exist in cropland, forestry, pasture operations, seasonal high tunnels, socially disadvantaged 
producers, conservation activity plans, on-farm energy, and organic/those transitioning to organic. Producers transitioning to or-
ganic self-certify that they agree to develop and work toward implementing an Organic Systems Plan (OSP), as required by the 
USDA National Organic Program (NOP). 

Special projects are also available to address water quality, forestry management, improving pollinator populations and wildlife 
habitat, pasture improvements, and more.  

IRA-EQIP, Working Lands for Wildlife (WLFW), Urban Agriculture, Northern Bobwhite in Grasslands Priority Area, West-
ern Lake Erie Basin (WLEB) Special Project, Oak Management Special Project, Mississippi River Basin Initiative, and 
National Water Quality Initiative. 

Historically underserved producers are eligible for advance payments for all EQIP practices. This option provides historically un-
derserved producers with funding up-front, for at least 50% of the payment rate for each practice. Historically underserved pro-
ducers include producers who are beginning, socially disadvantaged, veteran, or limited resource. 

Learn more about EQIP and EQIP-IRA as well as other program information on the Ohio NRCS EQIP website. 

Conservation Stewardship Program Funding Available to Ohio Landowners, Producers 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture's Ohio Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) is accepting applications from land-
owners interested in the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP) to build on existing conservation efforts to increase opera-
tional efficiencies and environmental benefits as well as reduce overall input costs. This year, Inflation Reduction Act (IRA) fund-
ing is providing additional financial opportunities for select conservation practices and enhancements to increase direct climate 
mitigation benefits.  

Ohio NRCS is increasing the minimum annual payment for agricultural producers participating in CSP from $1,500 to $4,000 
starting in fiscal year 2024. The increase addresses challenges faced by small scale, underserved, and urban producers and 
improves equity in the program by making participation more financially beneficial for smaller operations. The new minimum pay-
ment is available for new and renewed CSP contracts, and applications for the program. 

Additionally, producers and landowners can take advantage of the ACT NOW process, which immediate approves and obligates 
applications when the application meets or exceeds a state-determined minimum ranking score. Applicants will experience a 
targeted, rapid streamlined application and contract approval process. 

“Participating in this program allows landowners to build on their conservation efforts,” Ohio State Conservationist John Wilson 
said. “Increasing the minimum payment to CSP participants regardless of the size of their operation helps to make participation 
worthwhile for a larger number of producers.” 

CSP offers technical and financial assistance to help agricultural and forest producers take their conservation efforts to the next 
level. The program is designed to compensate agricultural and forest producers who agree to increase their level of conservation 
by adopting additional conservation activities and maintaining their baseline level of conservation. 

Learn more about the CSP application process and eligible land use resource concerns on the Ohio NRCS Conservation Stew-
ardship Program webpage.  

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/getting-assistance/underserved-farmers-ranchers
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/programs-initiatives/eqip-environmental-quality-incentives/ohio/environmental-quality-incentives
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5yY3MudXNkYS5nb3YvcHJvZ3JhbXMtaW5pdGlhdGl2ZXMvY3NwLWNvbnNlcnZhdGlvbi1zdGV3YXJkc2hpcC1wcm9ncmFtL29oaW8vY29uc2VydmF0aW9uLXN0ZXdhcmRzaGlwLXBy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5yY3MudXNkYS5nb3YvcHJvZ3JhbXMtaW5pdGlhdGl2ZXMvY3NwLWNvbnNlcnZhdGlvbi1zdGV3YXJkc2hpcC1wcm9ncmFtL29oaW8vY29uc2VydmF0aW9uLXN0ZXdhcmRzaGlwLXBy




INTERESTED IN A GRASSED WATERWAY? 

Local Agricultural Easement Purchase Program Application 

If you are interested in applying for the Local Agricultural Easement Purchase Program for 

2024, sponsored locally by our office, we ask you contact us to start filling out the applica-

tion by February 23rd, 2024.  We may not know the results of the application for six 

months.  The biggest decision you need to make prior to application is how much money 

you require to have an ag easement on your property. The program will never pay more 

than $2,000 an acre per applicant farm and maximums are based on funding distribution 

for Auglaize County.  Please contact our office if you have an interest in applying or ques-

tions about the program. 



HEALTHY COOKING  

FOR One or Two PEOPLE 

Whether you are a senior citizen or col-

lege student, cooking for one or two can 

be easy and fun. Although finding the mo-

tivation to cook for yourself can some-

times be difficult, it is well worth it.   

While throwing  a boxed convenience 

food in the microwave can seem like a 

simple answer, it can take a toll on physi-

cal and mental health as well as waistline. 

Fast food tends to be low in nutrition and 

high in fat, sugar, sodium and calories 

and therefore not as good for the body. 

When planning what to prepare, it helps 

to keep a few things in mind: what foods 

do you like, what foods need to be used 

up in the fridge, what’s your schedule and 

do you have more time on weekends to 

prepare?  Selecting canned food without 

extra salt, sugar or additives can also be 

a good choice when fresh food is not 

available. 

No time to cook you say?  Then, cook 

once and eat twice!  By cooking a larger 

meal, you can then re-use or freeze lefto-

vers for the next week.  For example, if 

you cook chicken, vegetables and rice 

one evening for dinner, just cook twice 

the amount of chicken and use it the next 

day for on a salad, sandwich or soup.  

This cuts down on the number of times 

you need to cook new meals from scratch 

and helps you stay on track with healthy 

eating by staying away from processed 

foods. 

Planning and preparing healthy meals 

can bring a sense of accomplishment.  

Additionally, taking the time to eat well 

can bring much enjoyment; a fit body, 

good health and reduced risk of many 

diseases. Make eating an exciting part of 

your day!   

       ~info from OSU Extension 



NRCS / SWCD STAFF & BOARD MEMBERS 

Jenelle Ott, NRCS District Conservationist                                 Dan Braden, Design Technician 
Christine Davis, District Administrator              Shawn Rose, District Technician 2  
Doug Schmerge, District Technician 3                  Molly Hamp, Special Program Technician    
                                                        

 Board Supervisors:  Lou Brown, Debbie Brown, Denver Davis, Lee Turner, Sandy Zwiebel 

The Auglaize Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD) and The US Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimina-
tion in all their programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, mari-
tal status, familial Status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs ,reprisal, or because all 
or a part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program.  
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Auglaize Soil and Water Conservation District 

110 Industrial Drive #G             Wapakoneta, Oh 45895            419-738-4016 

www.auglaizeswcd.org          and             www.oh.nrcs.usda.gov 

Auglaize SWCD Mission:   
Provide leadership, technical assistance, education and conservation of natural resources in Auglaize County. 

OFFICE HOURS:   8:00 to 4:30 Mon thru Fri 

Board Meetings are usually held the second Wednesday of each month at 10:00am.  
  Please call or check our website to verify date and time. 


